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A Note from the Washington SBDC
Dear Small Business Owner,
Benjamin Franklin once advised that “an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure,” and that
is certainly the case with cybersecurity. As a small business owner you may think your business
is not at risk because hackers are after more lucrative targets such as credit card companies or
national chains. Unfortunately, experts are seeing a trend in hackers focusing their efforts on
small to medium-sized businesses because their security systems are easier to penetrate.
Hackers who target small businesses may have various goals. They may be trying to get personal
information about that company’s employees or clients, including social security numbers or credit
card information, but they might also be trying to exploit the vulnerabilities of small business
computer systems to gain entry to larger, even more lucrative targets.
To help businesses manage and protect sensitive data, the U.S. Department of Commerce’s
National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) has created the cybersecurity framework
presented here in this workbook. NIST has also developed additional cybersecurity requirements
for any organization that wants to do business with a federal agency. States, including
Washington State, and local governments are beginning to implement similar cyber security
requirements. We cannot guarantee that following the steps in this workbook and the
accompanying toolkit will prevent a cyberattack. However, these resources will help you
implement current best practices and guide you towards meeting current NIST standards.
This Small Business Cybersecurity Workbook was created by the Washington Small Business
Development Center (SBDC) in partnership with the Delaware SBDC and Artemis Global
Security. As you work through this workbook, or any time you are working to protect your business
from cyberattack, I encourage you to visit our Washington SBDC Protect Your Business webpage
(http://wsbdc.org/protect-your-business) where you will find information about upcoming seminars
or workshops, links to other advanced cybersecurity resources, local resource partners, brief
training videos, and much more. It includes many suggestions that are sensible, easy-toimplement and are low or no-cost.
For more than 35 years, the Washington SBDC has been providing one-on-one, confidential, nocost advising to help small business owners start, grow, and succeed. With deep roots in
Washington’s small business community, we have adapted our advising approaches and
educational offerings to meet the unique needs of small business owners across the state.
If you need assistance with a cybersecurity plan for your business, or with any other small
business challenge, I encourage you to call (509) 358-7765 or visit our website at www.wsbdc.org
to locate an SBDC certified business advisor in your community. Thanks to support from federal
and local funding partners, we can provide customized and confidential advice at no direct cost
to your business.
The Washington SBDC knows how hard you’ve worked to make your small business a success.
Please take steps now to reduce the risk of a cyberattack and ensure that your data—and your
business—is protected.
Sincerely,
Duane Fladland
State Director WSBDC
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Executive Summary
For many small business owners, technology is both a great equalizer and a significant
threat. With a relatively small number of employees and the right combination of
systems and services, your business can now communicate with and service customers
and clients and compete directly with medium and large-sized businesses. Federal,
state, and industry regulators have decided that the threats posed by malicious actors in
cyberspace must be addressed. For the small business owner, responding to new
regulatory demands to protect client information is essential. This is not just a matter
demonstrating the “reasonable” practices your company has put in place should your
firm be subject to a data breach, but important to outright survival for small companies.
Many businesses cannot afford the legal, regulatory, and forensic expenses and time
requirements that typically accompany a breach of computer systems which involves
the exposure of client, employee, or partners’ information.
At the same time, the threat beyond regulatory concerns is very real. The bad actors
out there, criminals, competitors, hacktivists, and state-sponsored terrorists, are
targeting you for several reasons:





Do you have relationships and dependencies with larger companies who may be
a target? Bad actors may be targeting you to get at other firms;
The type of business you are in may increase your risk profile. Are you a retailer,
health care provider, financial company who utilizes credit card payment and or
aggregates client information?
Bad actors believe smaller companies, with less resources for both physical and
IT security, are a ripe target.

Given this landscape of both business and regulatory threats, what can and should a
small business owner do? In many ways, we believe it is essential for the small
business owner, in the absence of unlimited personnel and funding, to have precise
controls and a solid policy in place. Keep it simple and effective.
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Purpose
This Cybersecurity Workbook is designed to provide your small business with a basic
framework for creating a Written Information Security Program or WISP. It may sound
complicated at first, but the essence of a WISP really comes down to defining a
reasonable program for handling cybersecurity within your organization’s budget. It may
mean some extra work for you, as you’ll need to write some items down and review
them on a regular basis. But beyond that, maintenance of a WISP should be a relatively
simple process that grows with your business.
This document is designed to guide you through the sections of your company’s WISP
and leave you with a working (and workable) program. Yes, you will have to change and
adjust this program going forward and you may also wish to expand it based upon the
unique circumstances at your business.
It is essential to note that this workbook is just a starting point in your cybersecurity
measures.

STEP 1
This
Workbook
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Intended Audience
In creating this cybersecurity workbook, we have attempted to offer something that
works for companies of all sizes, but we are limited in how much information we can put
in one place and make it easily digestible. To that end, this workbook is designed for the
small business that typically does not have a Chief Information Security
Officer or enough personnel to form cybersecurity committees.
Some of the advice and pointers offered in this workbook will have
applicability to solopreneurs who have little to no actual infrastructure
and very little retained data. On the opposite end of the spectrum, large
companies may find some of the information contained herein to be of an
elementary nature.
For the small company that has some employees but maybe isn’t sure
where to start, the best practices presented here may benefit you, if you
apply them to your daily business. As your business will undoubtedly
grow, you will be better positioned to help your new employees
understand and embrace their role with respect to cybersecurity.
For the larger company, this workbook can be used as a
communications tool within your organization. It is designed to be simple
enough that you don’t have to be an “IT Person” to understand it. Once
you have completed this workbook, you may wish to continue on with
one of the more advanced workbooks in the Cybersecurity Toolkit.
The enclosed intelliPaper® Card is linked to the Washington SBDC
Protect Your Business webpage. Becoming familiar with the content
of the advanced workbooks, before you need them, may help point
out other security measures you may wish to implement now.

Difficulty
Medium.
You can do
this!

One caveat here for all businesses – as we have said, this workbook is
a starting point that you can use to help define your cybersecurity
practices. It cannot prevent a data breach on its own nor will it be able to answer
specific questions about your network or your legal liability. We recommend that if you
have questions that are highly specialized that you consult with an IT vendor who may
be able to help you, or in the question of legal liability, a qualified lawyer.
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What is the Basis of This Workbook?
In 2013, the federal government formally addressed the issue of cybersecurity in the
wake of several high-profile, front-page news breaches. The outcome of this was the
Framework for Improving Critical Infrastructure Cybersecurity (or Cybersecurity
Framework, the “CSF”), published by the National Institute of Standards and
Technology, a division of the Commerce Department.
The complex naming conventions belie the actual simplicity of what it attempted to do.
A framework is really just a list of suggested activities that your company can use
to guide your efforts to address cybersecurity.

Pretty simple, right?

Since the CSF was published in February 2014, almost every significant regulatory
agency has referenced it, typically recommending it as an effective starting point for
addressing cybersecurity.
This workbook and, by extension, your cybersecurity practices are based upon the 5
central concepts of the NIST CSF:

IDENTIFY
(Pg 8)
PROTECT
(Pg 12)
DETECT
(Pg 19)
RESPOND
(Pg 21)
RECOVER
(Pg 23)
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What structures and practices do you have in place to identify
cyber threats?
What are the basic practices you have in place to protect your
systems?
What do you use to identify someone or something malicious?
How will you deal with a breach if and when it occurs?
How will you get your business back to normal after a breach?

Using This Workbook
This workbook contains spaces for you to fill in information needed to create a
customized Written Information Security Plan (WISP), or you can download the WISP
template and type in the information as you work through this guide. The intelliPaper®
USB card enclosed below links you to the Small Business Cybersecurity TOOLKIT on
the Protect your Business webpage: http://wsbdc.org/protect-your-business/. The WISP
template and other cybersecurity resources are stored there for your use and to share
with associates.
NOTE: This workbook is general in nature and attempts to
provide best practices for all businesses. Your business may have
specific requirements if it retains certain types of information, such
as Payment Card Information (PCI), Personal Health Information
(PHI), and/or Personally Identifiable Information (PII). Make sure
to address these information-specific requirements as well as
other sensitive business information stored in your computers.
If you hit a stumbling block along the way, reach out to us at our Lead Office:
Washington SBDC
901 E 2nd Ave. Suite 210
Spokane WA 99202

Phone: (509) 358-7765
Email: info@wsbdc.org
Website: www.wsbdc.org

Once you contact us at the above website, email, or telephone number, we will be able
to direct you to the closest SBDC center in the State of Washington.
The enclosed card in the packet below is an intelliPaper® Swivel card. This card is a
paper USB stick that will link you to the Cybersecurity Toolkit. Follow the instructions
printed on the card to plug it into your computer.

Small Business Cyber-Security Toolkit






Written Information Security Program Template
Advanced Workbooks
Cyber Security Videos
State and Federal Regulations
NIST Standards ……and more

Follow the instructions on the back of the enclosed intelliPaper®
Card to access the WSBDC Protect-Your-Business webpage.
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Step 1: Identify
What Devices Need Protecting?
What are we identifying here?
Let’s think about what you’re protecting from a physical standpoint first. We will create
an inventory for your
systems To
andput
devices.
Think
about
everything
that might be used to
Answer:
it simply
– Who,
What,
and Where?
access your company’s information: desktops and laptops, obviously, but include
smartphones and tablets here too. It’s ok to just name them something simple (like
Why Do This?
Mary’s laptop).
Without knowing who is responsible for cybersecurity at your business, you cannot
Hardware Inventory
Today’s Date:
beginDesktops
to address it. Beyond Laptops
that, without knowing
what
systems you haveTablets
or what
Smartphones
software you are using, you do not have any means of understanding the controls and
security items you can put in place, or that may already exist. There may also be no
way to identify the potential source of a security event or breach.
Who is Responsible for Cybersecurity?
Here is the simple starting point. Who at your company is responsible for cybersecurity?
If you’re filling out this workbook, chances are it’s you, but there may be someone else
at your company who will take the lead. Write down their name or role here:
What Operating Systems Are You Using?
NAME OF PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR CYBERSECURITY:
Make sure that all your operating systems are currently supported by the manufacturer
and you update them on a regular schedule. For instance, all support for Microsoft
Windows XP ended on April 8, 2014 and Windows 7 ended mainstream support in
January 2015. Windows 7 extended support with security fixes will end January 14,
2020.
Outside Consultants
Your
business
should
NOT
running
anyyou
computers
or to
operating
whose
Is there
anyone
outside
ofbe
your
firm that
might turn
in ordersystems
to help you
with
manufacturers
support
update
their security
software.
Check
asone.
well to
cybersecurity no
or longer
enhancing
yourordata
protections?
It’s ok
if you don’t
have
make sure your mobile devices are running currently supported versions. If not, it is time
NAME OFUse
OUTSIDE
CONSULTANT
(IFisANY):
to upgrade.
of an unsupported
device
asking for a breach.
OS CHECK
Date:
☐All Systems Supported
☐All Systems Supported But The Following Are Expiring Soon
☐NON-SUPPORTED SYSTEM(S)/DEVICE(S) IN USE
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Extra
WhatCredit
Software
– Prioritization
& Cloud Storage Keeps My Information?
AsInformation
you work through
is typically
the stored
next few
viaitems
different
and determine
types of software,
what data,
such
systems,
as in QuickBooks
and
for
payroll
and
customer
data,
or
perhaps
in
a
Customer
Relationship
Management
software
software you keep or use, try to prioritize them to determine which is the most critical.
(CRM),
like really
Salesforce.
Identify
placestowhere
you and
storewhat’s
electronic
and enter
What
do you
need for
your the
business
function,
just adata
nicehere
add-on?
in next
to it any
you systems
need to use
access the data
(such as
complex
This
thinking
will security
help youfeatures
considerthat
which
andtoapplications
you should
restore
password,
or
two-factor
authentication
(where
you
enter
a
PIN
number
after
your
first in the event of a disaster.
password). Also, include cloud storage facilities here as well, such as Dropbox, Box.com,
What
Data
You Keep?
iCloud,
or Do
OneDrive.
We’re just interested in your business files here, not where you keep
personal
photos,
Identify those
files/folders
thattime
contain
Crown
This
is the root
of aetc.
cybersecurity
policy
so take your
here.“the
What
data Jewels”
do you of your
business, those items that are intellectual property, key financial data, those items that if
maintain that could be useful (or profitable) to a hacker? Some examples include:
lost would cause irreparable harm to your company, or are not easily replaced.
TIP: If you know the version of a particular piece of
software,Card
writeInformation
it down here.
If not,
take
a look
when you
 Payment
(PCI)
(Credit
Card
Numbers)
get
back
to
your
office.
 Personal Health Information (PHI)
 Personal Identifiable Information (PII) (SSNs, DOBs, etc.)
MAKE SURE THE VERSION IS STILL SUPPORTED.
 HR Records that could contain Bank Account Information
 Business Plans
 Proprietary Schematics, Patent Applications, etc.
Software and Cloud Inventory
Today’s Date:
Our Sensitive
Information
Local Software
Hosted Software
Cloud Storage
(You installed the software
(You go to a website to
(You go to a website or
on your computer)
access the software)
have an installed program
to save files to – like
Dropbox)
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What
WhatDevices
DevicesNeed
NeedProtecting?
Protecting?
Let’s
Let’sthink
thinkabout
aboutwhat
whatyou’re
you’reprotecting
protectingfrom
froma aphysical
physicalstandpoint
standpointfirst.
first.We
Wewill
willcreate
create
ananinventory
inventoryforforyour
yoursystems
systemsand
anddevices.
devices.Think
Thinkabout
abouteverything
everythingthat
thatmight
mightbebeused
usedtoto
access
accessyour
yourcompany’s
company’sinformation:
information:desktops
desktopsand
andlaptops,
laptops,obviously,
obviously,but
butinclude
include
smartphones
smartphonesand
andtablets
tabletshere
heretoo.
too.It’s
It’sokoktotojust
justname
namethem
themsomething
somethingsimple
simple(like
(like
Mary’s
Mary’slaptop).
laptop).
Hardware
HardwareInventory
Inventory
Desktops
Desktops

Laptops
Laptops

Today’s
Today’sDate:
Date:
Smartphones
Smartphones

Tablets
Tablets

What
WhatOperating
OperatingSystems
SystemsAre
AreYou
YouUsing?
Using?
Make
Makesure
surethat
thatallallyour
youroperating
operatingsystems
systemsare
arecurrently
currentlysupported
supportedbybythe
themanufacturer
manufacturer
and
andyou
youupdate
updatethem
themonona aregular
regularschedule.
schedule.For
Forinstance,
instance,allallsupport
supportforforMicrosoft
Microsoft
Windows
WindowsXP
XPended
endedononApril
April8,8,2014
2014and
andWindows
Windows7 7ended
endedmainstream
mainstreamsupport
supportinin
January
January2015.
2015.Windows
Windows7 7extended
extendedsupport
supportwith
withsecurity
securityfixes
fixeswill
willend
endJanuary
January14,
14,
2020.
2020.
Your
Yourbusiness
businessshould
shouldNOT
NOTbeberunning
runningany
anycomputers
computersororoperating
operatingsystems
systemswhose
whose
manufacturers
manufacturersnonolonger
longersupport
supportororupdate
updatetheir
theirsecurity
securitysoftware.
software.Check
Checkasaswell
welltoto
make
makesure
sureyour
yourmobile
mobiledevices
devicesare
arerunning
runningcurrently
currentlysupported
supportedversions.
versions.If Ifnot,
not,it itisistime
time
totoupgrade.
upgrade.Use
Useofofananunsupported
unsupporteddevice
deviceisisasking
askingforfora abreach.
breach.
OS
OSCHECK
CHECK
Date:
Date:
☐All
☐AllSystems
SystemsSupported
Supported
☐All
☐AllSystems
SystemsSupported
SupportedBut
ButThe
TheFollowing
FollowingAre
AreExpiring
ExpiringSoon
Soon
☐NON-SUPPORTED
SYSTEM(S)/DEVICE(S)ININUSE
USE
☐NON-SUPPORTEDSYSTEM(S)/DEVICE(S)
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What
WhatSoftware
Software&&Cloud
CloudStorage
StorageKeeps
KeepsMy
MyInformation?
Information?
Information
Informationisistypically
typicallystored
storedvia
viadifferent
differenttypes
typesofofsoftware,
software,such
suchasasininQuickBooks
QuickBooksforfor
payroll
payroll
and
andcustomer
customer
data,
data,oror
perhaps
perhapsinina aCustomer
Customer
Relationship
RelationshipManagement
Managementsoftware
software
(CRM),
(CRM),
like
like
Salesforce.
Salesforce.
Identify
Identify
the
the
places
places
where
where
you
you
store
store
electronic
electronic
data
data
here
here
and
and
enter
enter
inin
next
next
toto
it any
it any
security
security
features
features
that
that
you
you
need
need
toto
use
use
toto
access
access
the
the
data
data
(such
(such
asas
complex
complex
password,
password,orortwo-factor
two-factorauthentication
authentication(where
(whereyou
youenter
entera aPIN
PINnumber
numberafter
afteryour
your
password).
password).Also,
Also,include
includecloud
cloud
storage
storage
facilities
facilitieshere
here
asaswell,
well,such
suchasas
Dropbox,
Dropbox,Box.com,
Box.com,
iCloud,
iCloud,
oror
OneDrive.
OneDrive.
We’re
We’re
just
just
interested
interested
inin
your
your
business
business
files
files
here,
here,
not
not
where
where
you
you
keep
keep
personal
personalphotos,
photos,etc.
etc.Identify
Identifythose
thosefiles/folders
files/foldersthat
thatcontain
contain“the
“theCrown
CrownJewels”
Jewels”ofofyour
your
business,
business,those
thoseitems
itemsthat
thatare
areintellectual
intellectualproperty,
property,key
keyfinancial
financialdata,
data,those
thoseitems
itemsthat
thatif if
lost
lostwould
wouldcause
causeirreparable
irreparableharm
harmtotoyour
yourcompany,
company,ororare
arenot
noteasily
easilyreplaced.
replaced.
TIP:
TIP:
If If
you
you
know
know
the
the
version
version
ofof
aa
particular
particular
piece
piece
ofof
software,
software,
write
write
it it
down
down
here.
here.
If If
not,
not,
take
take
aa
look
look
when
when
you
you
get
get
back
back
toto
your
your
office.
office.
MAKE
MAKE
SURE
SURE
THE
THE
VERSION
VERSION
ISIS
STILL
STILL
SUPPORTED.
SUPPORTED.

Software
Softwareand
andCloud
CloudInventory
Inventory
Today’s
Today’sDate:
Date:
Local
LocalSoftware
Software
Hosted
HostedSoftware
Software
Cloud
CloudStorage
Storage
(You
(Youinstalled
installedthe
thesoftware
software (You
(Yougogototoa awebsite
websitetoto
(You
(Yougogototoa awebsite
websiteoror
yourcomputer)
computer)
accessthe
thesoftware)
software)
haveananinstalled
installedprogram
program
ononyour
access
have
savefiles
filestoto– –like
like
totosave
Dropbox)
Dropbox)
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Step 2: Protect
If you are writing down a policy to go along with your plan, try the following language as
a starting point:
What are you protecting?
[Company
Name]The
permits
to drives,
folders,
on an as-needed
Answer:
items access
you identified
in Step
1, andand
yourfiles
business’s
reputation.
basis.
We identified
the data
that you
keep
the following
first step, and
now
[Company
Name]
manages
data
withinthe
considerations
we’re going to go through the specific ways in which you protect
 data.
Customer
dataindustry
deemed
to be sensitive is segregated;
that
Along information
the way, we’lland
offerother
tips and
best
in securing
transit, specifically
that data
contained
within
 Datafor
practices
your information.
The best
practices
can our email system is
encrypted
with
technology
if supported;
and should
extend
intoSSL/TLS
your private
life as well.
If you’re notand
using
controls
arepersonal
in placeinformation,
on systemstake
accessing
data to
 Enhanced
complex
passwords
for your
the time customer
to
do soprevent
now. It’sdata
just leakage.
good cyber hygiene!
How do you Manage Identities?
Do
youperson
Access
Files
Each
who
hasRemotely?
access to your systems should have their own unique user
identity. User Identities
are a personal
means ofsystem
determining
is accessing
what data at what
Remote,
use iswho
a source
of potential
time. It also providesvulnerabilities.
you a level of Basically
protectionyou
because
you
can disable
single
user on
need to
ensure
that, if ayour
workforce
your systems if you need
to, aversus
re-authenticate
logging into your
is using
homehaving
office, to
that
those systemseveryone
are reasonably
network or systems. controlled. Do home workers have complex passwords in place?
When was the last time that the Operating System
USERNAME CHECK
Date: was updated?
Is there
☐All Users have their
owncurrent
loginsAntivirus software in place?
Training on this point is also essential. If your company has set up
a Virtual Private Network (VPN) to access files at your office, employees should know to
☐Some Systems Use a Common
useLogin_____________________________________
the VPN whenever they are in a public place or not on a secure company
connection. Employees should not access any sensitive information over public
networks, especially WiFi, such as those found in coffee shops, hotels, or in airports.
☐NO Logins in Place/One Shared Login
HOME ACCESS CHECK
☐ We Do NOT allow remote access of any files

Date:

Remember,
if you ofuse
a personal
system for logging in or
☐
We Allow Access
Remote
Files
accessing
your company
then you should also
have and
separate
☐ Employees
Trained data
on Patching/Updating
software
operating systems.
user names for that system as well. Private computers with multiple
users
can be Controls
more susceptible
to malware or viruses than
☐ Password
for their Computers
dedicated business machines. If you do use a personal computer
☐ Employees
Usedata,
a VPN
to connect
securely
to access
company
which
is shared
with other members of
your family, create a separate username and password for
☐ Employees
doand
notkeep
access
sensitive
business
purposes
it distinct
andinformation
separate. over public WiFi connections.
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How
HowSecure
Do You
Are
Use
Your
Firewalls?
Passwords?
Password
is one
of the
pieces
of themalicious
cybersecurity puzzle to solve.
Firewallscomplexity
are effective
devices
foreasiest
blocking
potentially
General
best
practices
call
for
the
following:
activities on your network and systems. Your business should
have a firewall of some kind in place. Different sized business will
 Complexity: A minimum of 3 of the following 4: Upper-Case Letters, Lower-Case
have different firewall needs, however. Check the box that applies to you.
Letters, Numbers, or Symbols;
At least 8Large
characters;
 Length:
☐Large
Businesses:
businesses that can afford separate firewalls to protect
Change
Frequency:
Passwords
are changed
at least
every
180internet
days, more

their entire network structure at the edge
of the network
(IEonce
– where
your
if required
(Payment
Card Industry
Data Security
connection
fromby
thespecific
outsidemandate
world joins
your internal
network)–should
have firewalls.
Standards,
etc.);
Any firewalls that are in place should still be supported and patched with the most
 Reuse:
Do not reuse previously used passwords;
recent
firmware.
 Lockout: 10 minute lockout after 8 unsuccessful login attempts.
☐Small Businesses: Small businesses that may not have an internal network can take
Extra Credit: Passphrases
advantage of the internal firewalls that are present on Windows and Apple computers.
All workstations and
should have
thesepasswords
firewalls enabled
all times.
Tolaptops
help remember
complex
you canatcreate
a
passphrase.
This is a saying like - My dog Hannibal only has 3 toes
How Do You Handle
System Patching?
and is 7 years old. If you take the first letter of each word you get
Operating system MdHoh3tai7yo.
patching is an essential
security easier
measure.
weaknesses
are
This is typically
thanKnown
remembering
a jumble
constantly exploited
hackers and
so make
sure that your system is set to automatically
of by
characters
symbols.
download and apply system patches (updates) on a regular basis. It’s generally best to
What
Mobile
Device Passwords?
leaveAbout
a system
on overnight
to apply patches when it won’t interfere with your work.
Just
make
sure
that
you
don’t
powerinformation
down your should
systembe
onprotected
patch night!
Mobile Devices that access company
with at least a
four-digit
number.
If you are
using a biometric
like a browser,
fingerprint
scanner,
we
BeyondPIN
operating
systems,
applications
such as reader,
your internet
Adobe
products
recommend still using a complex and secure password as a backup.
like Reader and Flash, and Java are updated very regularly. Make sure that you are
including these
patches in your regular update cycle as they are Date:
just as important as
PASSWORD
CHECK
Operating
patches!
☐
ComplexSystem
Passwords
Required
☐ Upper-Case Letters
☐ Lower-Case Letters
PATCH
CHECK
Date:
☐ Numbers
☐☐
We
automatically download and install all updates for Operating Systems and
Symbols
☐Applications.
Length Standards Met (8 Characters Minimum)
☐ Change Frequency Every 180 Days or More Regularly
☐☐Do
Reuse Previously
Passwords
WeNot
automatically
downloadUsed
and install
all updates for Operating Systems and
10 Minute
Lockout
After 8 Unsuccessful Attempts
☐manually
patch
applications.
☐ Additional Controls:
___________________________________________________
☐ We manually patch or do not patch Operating Systems and Applications.
☐ Mobile Devices Secured by a 4-Digit PIN at Minimum
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after
If Do
youyou
are Lock
writingYour
downSystems
a policy to
go Inactivity?
along with your plan, try the following language as
a starting point:
System timeouts are a good way to protect your systems in the event
that you orName]
an employee
awaytofrom
a computer
a period
of an as-needed
[Company
permitswalk
access
drives,
folders,for
and
files on
time. All computers should be set to lock and require a password
basis.
again after, at most, 25 minutes of inactivity.
[Company Name] manages data with the following considerations
Going Further - Passwords
 Customer information and other data deemed to be sensitive is segregated;
Entire
books have been written on password construction and management. While the
 Data in transit, specifically that data contained within our email system is
recommendations in this workbook are currently industry-standard, you have to make
encrypted with SSL/TLS technology if supported; and
sure that your policy for changing passwords isn’t creating unexpected vulnerabilities. If
 Enhanced controls are in place on systems accessing customer data to
you or your employees are having such a hard time remembering passwords that you
prevent data leakage.
have to write them down, email them, or store them on your phone, you’ll need to
reassess and consider using a password manager or other form of authentication.
Note:
capabilities
for enforcing these controls will vary depending on your systems
Do
you Your
Access
Files Remotely?
and services. You may be able to use ActiveDirectory in a Windows environment, or
Remote,will
personal
use is details.
a source
of potential
some cloud-based systems
let you system
control these
If you
don’t have access to
vulnerabilities.
Basically
you
need
to
ensure
that,
if your
workforce
such tools, you may need to rely on training your employees and manual
reminders
to
change passwords. is using a home office, that those systems are reasonably
controlled. Do home workers have complex passwords in place?
Do You Encrypt Your Data?
When was the last time that the Operating System was updated?
Is there
software
in companies
place?
Encryption is something
that current
can be Antivirus
undertaken
by most
regardless of size.
However, there are different things that can be encrypted and it’s important to
Training
understand what they
are: on this point is also essential. If your company has set up
a Virtual Private Network (VPN) to access files at your office, employees should know to
 VPN
Databases
– Databases
contain
sensitive
use the
whenever
they are inthat
a public
place
or not information,
on a secure including
companyPCI, PHI, or
PII should
haveshould
some form
of encryption
in place.
This doesn’t
have
to be the
connection.
Employees
not access
any sensitive
information
over
public
entire
database,
as
it
could
cause
performance
issues,
but
the
columns
of data
networks, especially WiFi, such as those found in coffee shops, hotels, or in airports.
that are deemed to be sensitive (such as Social Security numbers) should be
encrypted at the very least.
 Hard Drives of Servers – Server hard drives can be encrypted if necessary.
HOME ACCESS CHECK
Date:
This will ensure that the drive is inaccessible should it be physically removed or
☐ We Do NOT allow remote access of any files
stolen.
 Hard Drives of Laptops/Desktops – Laptops are more susceptible to theft or
☐ We Allow Access of Remote Files
loss. You have the ability to encrypt the hard drives on both of these systems and
☐ Employees
on Patching/Updating
software information
and operating
you shouldTrained
do so, especially
if you store sensitive
on systems.
them. This can
be easily and economically done with a number of different products. BitLocker is
☐ Password
Controls for
their Computers
a built-in Microsoft
Windows
encryption technology that can be used, and Apple
offers their own version of built-in encryption as well.
☐
Employees Use a VPN to connect securely
 Storage on Mobile Devices – Mobile devices from Apple are automatically
encrypted when a pin number or password is put in place. Android devices
☐ Employees
not access
sensitive
information
public
WiFithose
connections.
require an do
additional
setting
to be switched
on over
to fully
encrypt
devices.
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How Do You Use Firewalls?
 Email
Transit devices
– Email can
be encrypted
in transit
through the use of SSL/TLS,
Firewalls
areineffective
for blocking
potentially
malicious
which
is
enabled
by
default
on
most
email
servers.
It
will only work if both the
activities on your network and systems. Your business should
and
recipient
SSL/TLS
enabled,
have sender
a firewall
of the
some
kind inhave
place.
Differentencryption
sized business
will so it is a “bestencryption
only the
protect
from being
intercepted
have efforts”
differentprocess.
firewall This
needs,
however.will
Check
box email
that applies
to you.
when in transit.
☐Large Businesses: Large businesses that can afford separate firewalls to protect
ENCRYPTION CHECKLIST
Date:
their entire network structure at the edge of the network (IE – where your internet
Our Company Encrypts The Following:
connection from the outside world joins your internal network) should have firewalls.
☐ Database
Any firewalls that are in place should still be supported and patched with the most
☐ Server Hard Drives
recent firmware.
☐ Laptops/Desktops
MobileBusinesses:
Devices Phones/Tablets
☐
☐Small
Small businesses that may not have an internal network can take
☐
Email
in
Transit
advantage of the internal firewalls that are present on Windows and Apple computers.
☐
________________________________________________________
AllOther
workstations
and laptops should have these firewalls enabled at all times.

How Do You Handle System Patching?
How
Do Yousystem
Segregate
Data?
Operating
patching
is an essential security measure. Known weaknesses are
constantly exploited by hackers so make sure that your system is set to automatically
If you are a solopreneur, you probably don’t need to implement a data segregation plan,
download
apply system
patchesputting
(updates)
a regular
basis.folders
It’s generally
but
for even and
the smallest
companies,
youron
data
into various
that arebest to
leave a system
on overnight
to apply
patches when
it won’t
interfere
withtoyour
work.
restricted
to only those
who need
the information
is a great
idea.
In order
properly
Just
make
sure
that
you
don’t
power
down
your
system
on
patch
night!
segregate data, you need to first determine what data you collect and then who needs
access
to operating
your data.systems,
Take your
time and think
process
because
it can
be
Beyond
applications
suchthrough
as yourthis
internet
browser,
Adobe
products
very tempting to just say “everyone needs everything.” This is seldom the case –
like Reader and Flash, and Java are updated very regularly. Make sure that you are
especially with HR information including payroll. In the space below, write down the
including these patches in your regular update cycle as they are just as important as
types of data that you might collect and who within your company needs access to it.
Operating System patches!
Set up folder permissions and restrict access to only those who need to have access.

PATCH
CHECK
Date:Date:
DATA
SEGREGATION
LIST:
Today’s
☐ We automatically
and install all updates
forShould
Operating
Type Ofdownload
Data
Who
HaveSystems
Access and
Applications.
☐ We automatically download and install all updates for Operating Systems and
manually patch applications.
☐ We manually patch or do not patch Operating Systems and Applications.
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If Ifyou
youare
arewriting
writingdown
downa apolicy
policytotogogoalong
alongwith
withyour
yourplan,
plan,trytrythe
thefollowing
followinglanguage
languageasas
a astarting
startingpoint:
point:
[Company
[CompanyName]
Name]permits
permitsaccess
accesstotodrives,
drives,folders,
folders,and
andfiles
filesononananas-needed
as-needed
basis.
basis.
[Company
[CompanyName]
Name]manages
managesdata
datawith
withthe
thefollowing
followingconsiderations
considerations
  Customer
Customerinformation
informationand
andother
otherdata
datadeemed
deemedtotobebesensitive
sensitiveisissegregated;
segregated;
Datainintransit,
transit,specifically
specificallythat
thatdata
datacontained
containedwithin
withinour
ouremail
emailsystem
systemisis
  Data

encrypted
encryptedwith
withSSL/TLS
SSL/TLStechnology
technologyif ifsupported;
supported;and
and
Enhancedcontrols
controlsare
areininplace
placeononsystems
systemsaccessing
accessingcustomer
customerdata
datatoto
  Enhanced
prevent
preventdata
dataleakage.
leakage.

Do
Doyou
youAccess
AccessFiles
FilesRemotely?
Remotely?
Remote,
Remote,personal
personalsystem
systemuse
useisisa asource
sourceofofpotential
potential
vulnerabilities.
vulnerabilities.Basically
Basicallyyou
youneed
needtotoensure
ensurethat,
that,if ifyour
yourworkforce
workforce
isisusing
usinga ahome
homeoffice,
office,that
thatthose
thosesystems
systemsare
arereasonably
reasonably
controlled.
controlled.Do
Dohome
homeworkers
workershave
havecomplex
complexpasswords
passwordsininplace?
place?
When
Whenwas
wasthe
thelast
lasttime
timethat
thatthe
theOperating
OperatingSystem
Systemwas
wasupdated?
updated?
IsIsthere
therecurrent
currentAntivirus
Antivirussoftware
softwareininplace?
place?
Training
Trainingononthis
thispoint
pointis isalso
alsoessential.
essential.If Ifyour
yourcompany
companyhas
hasset
setupup
a aVirtual
VirtualPrivate
PrivateNetwork
Network(VPN)
(VPN)totoaccess
accessfiles
filesatatyour
youroffice,
office,employees
employeesshould
shouldknow
knowtoto
use
usethe
theVPN
VPNwhenever
wheneverthey
theyare
areinina apublic
publicplace
placeorornot
notonona asecure
securecompany
company
connection.
connection.Employees
Employeesshould
shouldnot
notaccess
accessany
anysensitive
sensitiveinformation
informationover
overpublic
public
networks,
networks,especially
especiallyWiFi,
WiFi,such
suchasasthose
thosefound
foundinincoffee
coffeeshops,
shops,hotels,
hotels,ororininairports.
airports.

HOME
HOMEACCESS
ACCESSCHECK
CHECK
☐☐We
WeDo
DoNOT
NOTallow
allowremote
remoteaccess
accessofofany
anyfiles
files

Date:
Date:

WeAllow
AllowAccess
AccessofofRemote
RemoteFiles
Files
☐☐We
EmployeesTrained
TrainedononPatching/Updating
Patching/Updatingsoftware
softwareand
andoperating
operatingsystems.
systems.
☐☐Employees
PasswordControls
Controlsforfortheir
theirComputers
Computers
☐☐Password
EmployeesUse
Usea aVPN
VPNtotoconnect
connectsecurely
securely
☐☐Employees
Employeesdodonot
notaccess
accesssensitive
sensitiveinformation
informationover
overpublic
publicWiFi
WiFiconnections.
connections.
☐☐Employees
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How
HowDo
DoYou
YouUse
UseFirewalls?
Firewalls?
Firewalls
Firewallsare
areeffective
effectivedevices
devicesforforblocking
blockingpotentially
potentiallymalicious
malicious
activities
activitiesononyour
yournetwork
networkand
andsystems.
systems.Your
Yourbusiness
businessshould
should
have
havea afirewall
firewallofofsome
somekind
kindininplace.
place.Different
Differentsized
sizedbusiness
businesswill
will
have
havedifferent
differentfirewall
firewallneeds,
needs,however.
however.Check
Checkthe
thebox
boxthat
thatapplies
appliestotoyou.
you.
☐Large
☐LargeBusinesses:
Businesses:Large
Largebusinesses
businessesthat
thatcan
canafford
affordseparate
separatefirewalls
firewallstotoprotect
protect
their
theirentire
entirenetwork
networkstructure
structureatatthe
theedge
edgeofofthe
thenetwork
network(IE
(IE– –where
whereyour
yourinternet
internet
connection
connectionfrom
fromthe
theoutside
outsideworld
worldjoins
joinsyour
yourinternal
internalnetwork)
network)should
shouldhave
havefirewalls.
firewalls.
Any
Anyfirewalls
firewallsthat
thatare
areininplace
placeshould
shouldstill
stillbebesupported
supportedand
andpatched
patchedwith
withthe
themost
most
recent
recentfirmware.
firmware.
☐Small
☐SmallBusinesses:
Businesses:Small
Smallbusinesses
businessesthat
thatmay
maynot
nothave
haveananinternal
internalnetwork
networkcan
cantake
take
advantageofofthe
theinternal
internalfirewalls
firewallsthat
thatare
arepresent
presentononWindows
Windowsand
andApple
Applecomputers.
computers.
advantage
workstationsand
andlaptops
laptopsshould
shouldhave
havethese
thesefirewalls
firewallsenabled
enabledatatallalltimes.
times.
AllAllworkstations
HowDo
DoYou
YouHandle
HandleSystem
SystemPatching?
Patching?
How
Operatingsystem
systempatching
patchingisisananessential
essentialsecurity
securitymeasure.
measure.Known
Knownweaknesses
weaknessesare
are
Operating
constantlyexploited
exploitedbybyhackers
hackerssosomake
makesure
surethat
thatyour
yoursystem
systemisisset
settotoautomatically
automatically
constantly
downloadand
andapply
applysystem
systempatches
patches(updates)
(updates)onona aregular
regularbasis.
basis.It’s
It’sgenerally
generallybest
besttoto
download
leavea asystem
systemononovernight
overnighttotoapply
applypatches
patcheswhen
whenit itwon’t
won’tinterfere
interferewith
withyour
yourwork.
work.
leave
Justmake
makesure
surethat
thatyou
youdon’t
don’tpower
powerdown
downyour
yoursystem
systemononpatch
patchnight!
night!
Just
Beyondoperating
operatingsystems,
systems,applications
applicationssuch
suchasasyour
yourinternet
internetbrowser,
browser,Adobe
Adobeproducts
products
Beyond
likeReader
Readerand
andFlash,
Flash,and
andJava
Javaare
areupdated
updatedvery
veryregularly.
regularly.Make
Makesure
surethat
thatyou
youare
are
like
includingthese
thesepatches
patchesininyour
yourregular
regularupdate
updatecycle
cycleasasthey
theyare
arejust
justasasimportant
importantasas
including
OperatingSystem
Systempatches!
patches!
Operating

PATCH
PATCHCHECK
CHECK
Date:
Date:
☐☐We
Weautomatically
automaticallydownload
downloadand
andinstall
installallallupdates
updatesforforOperating
OperatingSystems
Systemsand
and
Applications.
Applications.
☐☐We
Weautomatically
automaticallydownload
downloadand
andinstall
installallallupdates
updatesforforOperating
OperatingSystems
Systemsand
and
manually
manuallypatch
patchapplications.
applications.
☐☐We
Wemanually
manuallypatch
patchorordodonot
notpatch
patchOperating
OperatingSystems
Systemsand
andApplications.
Applications.
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How
HowDo
DoYou
YouTrain
TrainYour
YourEmployees?
Employees?
If Ifyour
yourbusiness
businesshas
hasemployees,
employees,you
youshould
shouldbebetraining
trainingthem
themregularly
regularlyononhow
howtoto
implement
implementcybersecurity
cybersecuritybest
bestpractices.
practices.They
Theyshould
shouldbebeprovided
providedthis
thistraining
trainingwhen
when
hired
hiredand
andatata aminimum
minimumannually
annuallythereafter,
thereafter,and
andalso
alsoononananas-needed
as-neededbasis.
basis.If Ifyou
you
have
haveananevent
eventatatyour
yourfirm
firmthat
thathighlights
highlightspoor
poorcybersecurity
cybersecuritychoices,
choices,you
youmay
maywant
wanttoto
spend
spendsome
sometime
timere-training
re-trainingyour
youremployees.
employees.There
Thereare
aremany
manyfree
freeresources
resourcesavailable
available
forforcybersecurity
cybersecuritytraining.
training.Two
Twogood
goodplaces
placestotostart
startare:
are:
SANS
SANSInformation
InformationTraining
Training– –www.sans.org
www.sans.org
OPEN
OPENDNS
DNSPhishing
PhishingTraining
Training– –www.opendns.com/phishing-quiz/
www.opendns.com/phishing-quiz/
If Ifyou
youare
arewriting
writingdown
downa apolicy
policytotogogowith
withyour
yourplan,
plan,trytrythe
thefollowing
followinglanguage:
language:
“Personnel
“Personnelare
areprovided
providedtraining
trainingregarding
regardinginformation
informationsecurity
securitypractices
practicesupon
upon
hire,
hire,annually
annuallygoing
goingforward,
forward,and
andasasnecessary
necessarybased
basedupon
uponevents
eventsatatour
our
company.”
company.”
Extra
ExtraCredit:
Credit:2 2Factor
FactorAuthentication
Authentication
If Ifyou
youuse
useany
anyadditional
additionalaccess
accessand
andauthorization
authorizationcontrols
controlslike
liketwotwofactor
factorauthentication,
authentication,make
makesure
surethat
thatthis
thisisislisted
listedininany
anywritten
written
policy
policyunder
underyour
yourProtections
Protectionssection.
section.2 2factor
factorisisavailable
availableasasanan
option
optionwith
withcommon
commoncloud-based
cloud-basedapplications
applicationslike
likeDropbox,
Dropbox,
Facebook,
Facebook,LinkedIn,
LinkedIn,Twitter,
Twitter,and
andplatforms
platformslike
likeMicrosoft365
Microsoft365and
and
Google
GoogleApps.
Apps.
2 2Factor
Factoradds
addsa alayer
layerofofsecurity
securitytotoany
anylogin
loginprocess
processbybyrequiring
requiringa apasscode
passcodethat
thatisis
randomly
randomlygenerated
generatedand
andsent
senttotothe
theuser
userbybytext
textmessage,
message,email
emailorora acode-generating
code-generating
application
applicationand
andisisused
usedininaddition
additiontotoa anormal
normalpassword.
password.If Ifyou
youuse
use2 2Factor,
Factor,even
evenif if
someone
someonegets
getsyour
yourpassword,
password,they
theygenerally
generallywon’t
won’tbebeable
abletotologin
loginbecause
becausethey
theywon’t
won’t
bebeable
abletotoreceive
receivethe
thesecondary
secondaryPIN
PINnumber.
number.
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Step
Step3:3:Detect
Detect
What
Whatare
arewe
wedetecting?
detecting?
Answer:
Answer:Detection
Detectionisisthe
theprocess
processtotorecognize
recognizeif ifsomething
somethingisisgoing
goingwrong
wrongononyour
your
network
networkand,
and,if ifpossible,
possible,stop
stopit.it.
Antivirus
AntivirusApplications
Applications
AllAllsystems
systemsneed
needsome
someform
formofofantivirus
antivirusapplication
applicationthat
thatisis
installed,
installed,updated,
updated,and
andrun
runregularly.
regularly.Larger
Largercompanies
companiesmay
may
want
wanttotolook
lookatata aunified
unifiedprogram
programsuch
suchasasSymantec
Symantec
Endpoint
EndpointProtection,
Protection,which
whichlets
letsananadministrator
administratorpush
push
updates
updatesand
andrequire
requirescanning
scanningatatregular
regularintervals.
intervals.
For
Forsmaller
smallercompanies,
companies,Windows
Windowsdoes
doesoffer
offerbuilt-in
built-inantivirus
antivirus
software,
software,and
andthere
thereare
aremany
manygood
goodfree
freeoptions
optionsout
outthere
thereasas
well.
well.The
Themost
mostimportant
importantthing
thingtotoremember
rememberwhen
whenyou
youare
areinstalling
installingananantivirus
antivirus
application
applicationisisthat
thatit itwon’t
won’tdodoanything
anythingononitsitsown.
own.AnAnAntivirus
Antivirusprogram
programneeds
needstotobebe
scheduled
scheduledtotofirst
firstupdate
updateand
andthen
thensecondarily
secondarilyactually
actuallyrun
runtotoscan
scanforforviruses
viruseswhich
whichcan
can
lay
laydormant
dormantorornot
notbebeimmediately
immediatelyapparent.
apparent.
Antivirus
AntivirusInformation:
Information:
Date:
Date:
We
WeUse
Usethe
theFollowing
FollowingAntivirus
AntivirusProduct:
Product:
______________________________________
______________________________________
We
Weupdate
updateAntivirus
AntivirusDefinitions
Definitions☐☐Automatically
Automatically
☐☐Manually
Manually
Before
Before
Each
Each
Scan
Scan
We
WeRun
RunScans
Scans
☐☐Hourly
Hourly ☐☐
Daily
Daily ☐☐
Weekly
Weekly ☐☐AsAsNecessary
Necessary
Scans
Scansare
areInitiated
Initiated
☐☐Automatically
Automatically
☐☐Manually
Manually

Anti-malware
Anti-malwareApplications
Applications
Anti-malware
Anti-malwareapplications
applicationsare
aresimilar
similartotoantivirus
antivirusapplications,
applications,but
butmost
mostsystems
systemsdodo
typically
typicallyrequire
requiresome
somecombination
combinationofofthe
thetwo
twoasasthey
theyare
aredesigned
designedtotoaddress
addressdifferent
different
threats.
threats.Similar
SimilartotoAntivirus
Antivirusapplications,
applications,there
thereare
aremany
manyfree
freeanti-malware
anti-malwareprograms
programsout
out
there.
there.The
Thesame
samecaveats
caveatsapply
applytotoanti-malware
anti-malwareapplications
applicationsasastotoantivirus
antivirusapplications:
applications:
they
theymust
mustbebescheduled
scheduledtotoupdate
updateasaswell
wellasastotorun
runscans
scansininorder
ordertotobebeeffective!
effective!
Antimalware
AntimalwareInformation:
Information:
Date:
Date:
We
WeUse
Usethe
theFollowing
FollowingAntimalware
AntimalwareProduct:
Product:
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
We
Weupdate
updateAntimalware
AntimalwareDefinitions
Definitions☐☐Automatically
Automatically
☐☐Manually
Manually
Before
Before
Each
Each
Scan
Scan
We
WeRun
RunScans
Scans
☐☐Hourly
Hourly ☐☐
Daily
Daily ☐☐
Weekly
Weekly ☐☐
AsAs
Necessary
Necessary
Scans
Scansare
areInitiated
Initiated
☐☐Automatically
Automatically
☐☐Manually
Manually
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TIP:
TIP:
InIn
addition,
addition,
bebe
aware
aware
that
that
atat
times
times
anti-malware
anti-malware
and
and
antivirus
antivirus
applications
applications
can
can
conflict,
conflict,
soso
bebe
onon
the
the
lookout
lookout
for
for
one
one
system
system
identifying
identifying
the
the
other
other
asas
potential
potential
virus
virus
oror
piece
piece
ofof
malware.
malware.

More
MoreComplex
ComplexMethods
MethodsofofDetection
Detection
There
Thereare
aremore
morecomplex
complexmethods
methodsofofdetection
detectionout
outthere
therethat
thata alarger
largerbusiness,
business,orora a
business
businesswith
withparticularly
particularlysensitive
sensitiveinformation,
information,may
maywish
wishtotouse
usetotofurther
furtherlock
lockdown
down
their
theirnetworks.
networks.They
Theyinclude
includenext
nextgeneration
generationfirewalls
firewallsthat
thatoffer
offerunified
unifiedthreat
threat
management.
management.Unified
Unifiedthreat
threatmanagement
managementfirewalls
firewallsincorporate
incorporatethe
thefunctions
functionsofofa a
traditional
traditionalfirewall
firewall(blocking
(blockingports,
ports,etc.)
etc.)and
andalso
alsoincorporate
incorporateweb
webfiltering
filteringand
andemail
email
filtering
filteringinto
intotheir
theirroles.
roles.These
Thesedevices
devicescan
canprovide
providereporting
reportingand
andother
otheroutputs
outputsthat
thatmay
may
letleta abusiness
businessknow
knowwhen
whenit itisisunder
undersome
someform
formofofattack.
attack.These
Thesesolutions
solutionsare
aretypically
typically
customized
customizedforforeach
eachbusiness
businessand
andrequire
requiresome
someknowledge
knowledgetotoproperly
properlyconfigure.
configure.When
When
inindoubt,
doubt,we
werecommend
recommendseeking
seekingout
outananITITprofessional
professionaltotohelp
helpyou.
you.
Determining
Determiningthe
theImpact
ImpactofofananEvent
Event
When
Whenyou
youdododiscover
discoverananevent
event(e.g.
(e.g.– –a apiece
pieceofofmalware
malwareononyour
yoursystem),
system),you
youwill
will
need
needtotomake
makea adetermination
determinationofofthe
theimpact
impactofofthat
thatevent.
event.Generally
Generallyyour
yourantivirus
antivirus
program
programororanti-malware
anti-malwareprogram
programwill
willblock
blockmost
mostattempts
attemptstotoinstall
installviruses
virusesorormalware.
malware.
InInthis
thisinstance
instancethe
theimpact
impactisispretty
prettylow
low– –the
theprogram
programblocked
blockedit,it,sosoyou
youcan
canmove
moveonon
with
withyour
yourday.
day.
InInthe
theevent
eventthat
thata amalicious
maliciouspiece
pieceofofcode
codedoes
doesmake
makeit itonto
ontoyour
yoursystems,
systems,you
youwill
will
need
needtotodetermine
determinewhat
whatthat
thatcode’s
code’spurpose
purposeininlife
lifeis.is.For
Forinstance,
instance,is isit itransomware
ransomware
looking
lookingforfora apayment
paymentorora akeystroke
keystrokelogger
loggerdesigned
designedtotosteal
stealusernames
usernamesand
and
passwords?
passwords?
With
Withthat
thatunderstanding
understandingyou
youcan
canmake
makea adetermination
determinationofofthe
theimpact
impactthe
thepiece
pieceofof
malware
malwareororvirus
virushas
hasononyour
yourbusiness
businessand
andbegin
begintototake
takesteps
stepstotorespond.
respond.
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Step
Step4:4:Respond
Respond
How
Howdodowe
werespond
respondtotoananIncident?
Incident?
Answer:
Answer:You
Youneed
needtotohave
havea aplan
planininplace
placebeforehand
beforehand
ITITSecurity
Securityincident
incidentresponse
responseand
andrecovery
recoveryisisananarea
areawith
withwhich
whichfirms
firmsmay
maystruggle.
struggle.
Smaller
Smallercompanies
companiesgenerally
generallydodonot
nothave
havethe
thetime
timetotocreate
createelaborate
elaborateplans
plansand
andtest
test
them,
them,sosoyou
youneed
needtotocreate
createa aplan
planthat
thatworks
worksforforyour
yourbusiness.
business.
If Ifyou
youmaintain
maintainclient,
client,employee,
employee,ororpartner
partnerinformation;
information;PCI,
PCI,PHI,
PHI,ororPII;
PII;then
thenyou
youhave
have
assumed
assumedresponsibility
responsibilitytotoprotect
protectthis
thisinformation
informationand
andyou
youneed
needtototake
takethese
thesesections
sections
seriously.
seriously.If Ifyour
yourcompany
companyisissmall
smalland
andyou
youhave
haveavoided
avoidedaggregating
aggregatingsensitive
sensitive
information,
information,you
youstill
stillshould
shouldtake
taketime
timetotounderstand
understandthese
theseconcepts
conceptsand
andcome
comeupupwith
with
basic
basicsteps
stepstototake
takebefore
beforeand
andafter
aftera abreach
breachininorder
ordertotoprotect
protectyour
yourbusiness.
business.
How
HowOften
OftenDo
DoYou
YouBackup
BackupYour
YourData?
Data?
One
Oneofofthe
themost
mostprevalent
prevalentforms
formsofofattack
attacktoday
todayisisthe
the
Cryptolocker
Cryptolockervariant
variantofofmalware.
malware.When
Whenthis
thistype
typeofofmalware
malwareisis
installed
installedonona asystem,
system,allallthe
thefiles
filesare
arelocked
lockedand
anda aransom
ransomisis
demanded
demandedininorder
ordertotoobtain
obtainthe
thekey
keytotounlock
unlockthem.
them.Your
Youronly
only
recourse
recourseininthis
thisevent
eventisistotogogoback
backtotoyour
yourbackups.
backups.If Ifyou
you
have
havethem!
them!When
Whenyou
youdefine
definea abackup
backupprotocol
protocol(how
(howoften
often
and
andwhat
whatyou
youbackup)
backup)you
youneed
needtotomake
makea adetermination
determinationofof
how
howmuch
muchinformation
information(from
(froma atime
timestandpoint)
standpoint)you
youare
arewilling
willingtotolose.
lose.IsIsit itananhour?
hour?A A
day?
day?A Aweek?
week?Make
Makethis
thisdecision
decisionnow
nowand
andset
setupupa abackup
backupstructure
structureforforyour
yoursystems
systems
that
thatmeets
meetsthese
theserequirements.
requirements.
Backup
Backupprotocol:
protocol:
We
WeBack
Backupupthe
thefollowing
followingInformation:
Information:
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
We
WeBack
BackUp
UpData
Dataononthe
theFollowing
FollowingTimeline:
Timeline:
☐☐Daily
Daily
☐☐Weekly
Weekly
☐☐Monthly
Monthly

Date:
Date:

☐☐
Other
Other

Do
Doyou
youRequire
RequireDigital
DigitalForensics?
Forensics?
Digital
Digitalforensics
forensicsmay
maybebeneeded
neededininthe
theevent
eventofofa abreach
breachininorder
ordertotodetermine
determinewhat
what
information
informationwas
wasactually
actuallystolen.
stolen.This
Thistype
typeofofskill
skillset
setisisspecialized
specializedand
andmost
mostbusinesses
businesses
dodonot
notpossess
possessthe
therequired
requiredcapabilities
capabilitiesin-house
in-housetotoperform
performthem.
them.We
Werecommend
recommendthat
that
you
youfind
finda acompany
companyororananindividual
individualwho
whocan
canhandle
handlethese
theseservices.
services.You
Youdon’t
don’t
necessarily
necessarilyneed
needtotohave
havethem
themononretainer,
retainer,but
butknowing
knowingwho
whoyou
youwill
willcall
calland
andperhaps
perhaps
having
havingananinitial
initialconversation
conversationabout
abouthow
howtotopreserve
preservefiles
filesforforforensics
forensicswork
workwill
willhelp
help
you.
you.
Digital
DigitalForensics
ForensicsContact:
Contact:

Telephone:
Telephone:
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Containing
ContainingananEvent
Event
ToTothe
theextent
extentpossible,
possible,when
whenyou
youdododiscover
discoverananevent,
event,you
youwill
willwant
wanttotocontain
containit.it.
Systems
Systemsthat
thathave
havebeen
beeninfected
infectedwith
withmalware
malwareorora avirus
virusshould
shouldbebedisconnected
disconnectedfrom
from
the
thenetwork
networkasasquickly
quicklyasaspossible.
possible.Do
Donot
notpower
poweroff
offa asystem/computer
system/computerasasyou
youmay
may
lose
losevaluable
valuableforensic
forensicevidence.
evidence.
IncorporatingLessons
LessonsLearned
Learned
Incorporating
yourespond
respondtotoananevent,
event,you
youwill
willalways
alwayswant
wanttotoincorporate
incorporatethe
thelessons
lessonsyou
youlearned
learned
AsAsyou
intoyour
yourprogram
programgoing
goingforward.
forward.The
Theidea
ideaisisthat
thatyou
youwant
wanttotoprevent
preventthe
thesame
sametype
typeofof
into
attackfrom
fromhappening
happeningagain.
again.If Ifyou
youwere
weresubject
subjecttotoa aCryptolocker
Cryptolockerattack,
attack,also
alsoknown
known
attack
Ransomware,take
takethe
thetime
timetototrain
trainyour
youremployees
employeesand
andyourself
yourselfononidentifying
identifying
asasRansomware,
maliciouslinks.
links.If Ifyou
youlost
lostdata
datathat
thatwas
wasunrecoverable
unrecoverablebecause
becauseyour
yourbackup
backupprotocol
protocol
malicious
didn’tadequately
adequatelyaddress
addressit,it,take
takethe
thetime
timetotogogoback
backand
andtighten
tightenupupthat
thatarea
areaagain.
again.
didn’t
Youcan
cannever
neverbebeone
onehundred
hundredpercent
percentimpervious
impervioustotocyberattacks,
cyberattacks,but
buta areal
realweakness
weakness
You
wouldbebetotohave
havethe
theexact
exactsame
sametype
typeofofattack
attackaffect
affectyour
yourcompany
companymultiple
multipletimes
times
would
withouttaking
takingsteps
stepstotoidentify
identifythe
theroot
rootcauses.
causes.Use
Usethe
thetable
tablebelow
belowtotohelp
helpidentify
identify
without
lessonsfrom
froma abreach.
breach.
lessons
Date
DateofofIncident:
Incident:
Explanation
ExplanationofofIncident:
Incident:

How
HowDiscovered?
Discovered?

How
HowRemediated?
Remediated?

Data
DataAffected:
Affected:

Steps
StepsTaken
TakenToToClose
CloseVulnerability:
Vulnerability:
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Step
Step5:5:Recover
Recover
What
WhatisisRecovery?
Recovery?
Answer:
Answer:Recovery
Recoveryisisgetting
gettingyour
yourbusiness
businessback
backtotoa apre-incident
pre-incidentstate
stateasasquickly
quicklyand
and
smoothly
smoothlyasaspossible
possible
Putting
Puttingthe
thePieces
PiecesBack
BackTogether
Together- Response
- Responseand
and
recovery
recoverynotions
notionsgogohand-in-hand.
hand-in-hand.Once
Onceagain,
again,time,
time,
resources,
resources,and
andexpense
expenseare
areallallconsiderations,
considerations,but
butsome
some
firms
firmsfind
findit itofofbenefit
benefittotothink
thinkabout
about“the
“theday
dayafter.”
after.”
Who
Who
are
areyou
yougoing
goingtotocall
callfirst?
first?How
Howdodoyou
youensure
ensureyour
youractions
actions
will
willhelp
helpyour
yourcompany
companyprevent
preventharm
harmtotoitsitsreputation?
reputation?

Who
Whoare
areyour
yourresources?
resources?
Before
Beforea abreach,
breach,identify
identifywhat
whatresources
resourcesyou
youwill
willneed
needtotohelp
helpyou
youininthe
theevent
eventofofa a
serious
seriousITITsecurity
securityevent
eventororone
onewhich
whichinvolves
involvesclient/sensitive
client/sensitiveinformation.
information.
InInthe
theevent
eventofofbreach
breachyour
yourfirst
firstcall
callshould
shouldlikely
likelybebetotolegal
legalsupport,
support,ananattorney
attorneywith
with
knowledge
knowledgeofofbreach
breachresponse
responseand
andremediation.
remediation.Again,
Again,you
youneed
neednot
notput
putananattorney
attorneyonon
retainer,
retainer,but
butknowing
knowingwho
whoyou
youare
aregoing
goingtotocall
callbefore
beforeyou
youneed
needthem
themwill
willsave
savevaluable
valuable
time
timeininthe
theevent
eventofofa abreach.
breach.Identify
Identifyyour
yourlegal
legalresources
resourcesbelow:
below:
Legal
LegalContact:
Contact:

Telephone:
Telephone:

Insurance
InsuranceContact:
Contact:

Telephone:
Telephone:

You
Youmay
mayalso
alsowish
wishtotoconsider
consideridentifying
identifyingyour
yourlocal
localpolice
policeresources
resourceswho
whomay
maybebeofof
assistance.
assistance.InInthe
theState
StateofofWashington
Washingtonyour
yourlocal
locallaw
lawenforcement
enforcementagency
agencywill
willbebeable
able
totoassist
assistyou
youininfinding
findingproper
properlaw
lawenforcement
enforcementreporting
reportingand
andsupport
supportpoints.
points.They
Theycan
can
bebereached
reachedat:at:
Enter
Enteryour
yourCity
CityororCounty
CountyLaw
LawEnforcement
EnforcementAgency
Agencyhere:
here:
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
Their
Theirphone
phonenumber:
number: __________________________
__________________________
Contact
ContactName:
Name:________________________________
________________________________
InInaddition
additiontotolocal
localauthorities,
authorities,not
notininplace
placeof,of,the
theFBI
FBIprovides
providesa acentralized
centralizedreporting
reporting
point
pointat:at: www.ic3.gov
www.ic3.gov
Filling
Fillingout
outtheir
theirincident
incidentreport
reportwill
willassist
assistthem
theminindetermining
determininga apattern
patternofofattacks
attacksand
andthe
the
type.
type.
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